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BABU SUBHAB CHANDRA. BOSE appears deter
mined to take up the ohallenge of the Old Guard 
ill the Congress, All the members of the Work
ing Committee, including Pandit Jawaharlal N ebru 
and uoeptlng only Mr. Sarat Bose, tendered their 
resignations, ostensibly for the purpose of remov
Ing any pceeible ob.tacle in the way of Subhas 
Babu framing a programme for the ensuing 
se8sion as he would like it, but perhaps with the 
unavowed objeot of intimidating the President into 
compliance with Mahatma Gandhi and themselves. 
Subhss Babu has, however, without much ado, 
accepted theae resiguations and is willing to form 
a new Cabinet of his own. The nominations need 
not be made till after the Congress s .... ion is 
over and will be determined probably by the 
deoislons on the major polioy tbat the Congre .. 
will take. The immediate effeot of the resigna
tions will be that there will be no offiolally 
eponaored resolutions before the COngr.... the Pre
aiden' himself being too ill to undertake the task. 
But thla Is no insnperable diffioulty. Subhas 
Babu'. friend. will prspare drafts for the initiation 
of the disou .. lon. It remains to be seen whether 
ill the Congress itself the Working Committee's 
a-members will adopt a polloy of non-oo-operatlon 
benevolent neutrality or active partioipation. 

• • • 
-Kenya Lost-All Lost." 

YEARS ago the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa 
Saatri made this exolamation, which epitomised 
the status of Indiana in the British Empire. 1\ 
.. truer \Goday than ever before, for India is even 
more sensitive to racial disorimination aDd ineult 
now than previously. For yeara the Indians in 
Kenya, baoked solidly by tbe Indiana in India and 
by the Government of India, have been struggling 
Jar the faithful observance of the British prin. 

Empire They hoped that 88 day. went by and the 
British' people understood bette~ the prinoiples 
whioh .ome British statesmen laid down and on 
whioh alone the British Empire oould. endure. 
race prejudioe and racial di.orimination would 
gradually disappear. Instead, the Kenya 
( Highlands) Order in Counoil, which was pub
lished last week and whioh oame into operation 
on 1.t Maroh has only oonfirmed the worst fears 
of the pe .. imiste. and onoe ~ain. re.it,,!ate~ t1!-e 
un-BrUish prinolple of, raolal d180rlmlDallon m 
Kenya It is true that the Order in Counoil 
aband~n. the sugge.tion that the discrimination 
should be incorporated in the statute. It affirms. 
however that racial discrimination by administra
tive aotlon shall remain as hithertofore. Indians 
protest against raoial discrimination as snoh, 
whether it is inflioted by statute or by adminis
trative aotion. In a senee, statutory discrimina
tion is more hon .. t than administrative one. · . .' 

THE matter cannot be allowed to rest at this 
stege. There oan be, no permallent· peaoe nntil 
race disorimination is eliminated altogether. The 
Government of India have done all they po .. ibly 
oould to persuade the. British Government, and 
have reserved liberty of aotion in' the, future. 
It is reported that. the Indian. National Con
gres. in East Afrioa has already deoided to observe 
a hartal on the lst Maroh and is oontemplating 
other measures. of prote.t. The 8uooe.s of· the 
Indian oause in· the reoent Zanzibar struggle has 
nerved the Indiane in East Afrioa also to re.ort 
to more drastio and arre.ting .teps to enforce 
their demands. They are in the best position tei 
know their strength. In any righteous 'steps 
that they may take they oan depend on the 
sympathy of India,. deep and burning, and we tru.t, 
also of the Government of India. 

• • 
Indians In Soutb Africa. 

IT is very ominous. th.at th~ Br.itis~ 
Government's decision to mamtam raolal d18Drl
minalion in Kenya was timed ju.t when a further 
measnre of raoial segregation was being contem
plated in South Afrie!,- N othi,!g oould handioap t!'e 
Government of India in tbell efforts to . ameha
rate the oonditions of Indians In South Africa 
more than the aotion of the British Government 
itself in Kenya. It is the most unkindest out of all 

• • • 
ON the 7th December last, the Minister of 

the Interior in South Afrioa received a deputa
tion of the Federated Ratepayers Aseooiation of 
Pretoria and informed the deputationiste that 
he was oontemplating a measure by which. 
Indians would be exoluded from an area if 60 
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per cent. (or was it 75 per cent.?) of the Europea.ns 
in the area desired that Indians should be exclu
ded. It was a kind of looal option, the option 
being given only to the Europeans. The South 
African Indian Congress promptly pointed out 
that such a measure would fan the flames of racial 
prejudice and an imosity as, nothil\g else would and 
very strongly pr'1tested against any suoh step. 
Even the merest suggestion of ,such a step by a 
responsible member of the South African Cabinet is 
enough to create jn the racial atmosphere of South 
Africa mischief which may admit of no bounds. 
It is a matter tor some satisfaction that there is 
the Agent-General of the Government of India on 
the spot. The Government of India have done 
well to reiterate their view that Indians in South 
Africa should be free to own and occupy.land for 
residence and trade without hindrance or segre· 
gation. We fear, however, that another crisis ,is 
approaohing in ,the relations between India: and 
South Africa, whioh may necessitate another'zound 
table conference to seek a solution for ~t: ' " 

The Madras Budget. 
IN presenting the Budget Estimates for 1939-4.0 

to the Madras legislature, the Hon'ble' Mr. 
Rajagopalachari, the Premier and the Finance 
Minister of the Madras Government, made 'a: bold 
claim on behalf of his budget. He said:' , 

I~ former days the revenue e;z:p~oied from the le~is~ng 
sources aDd the expenditure on standing sao,otions 
~8sed on existing orders and oommitments w~re firlt 
estimated and 'then the differenoe,' invariabl; a 
8Urplus~ was utilised f9t undertaking De" com.o;a.itmenta 
or Part II sohemes. This method 9f approao;h was 
both natural and oonvenient as oonditions were static 
and the general system of taxation 'and its inoidenoe 
.()ontinued with but little ohange froD;l year to year. 
Ciroumstanoes have, however, now altered and the 
Government of the Province has to suit itself to new 
and very different oonditioDs. It hal to follow a 
policy of easing the burden of taxation on the p~ore_~ 
seotions of the oommunity transferring it to shoul~~rs 
better able to bear it. It beoomes, ther.efore, 
neoessary to abandon the old approaoh and follow 
the alternative plan of determining the expendi~r~ 
which is to be inourred and tbe~ devising the ~eans 
of raising reVenue suffioient to .r;neet it. .. .. .. 
ONE would expect that a Finance Minister 

who waxed so ,eloquent on such an obvious point 
~ould take steps to see that he lived up to his 
Ideals. But there is little trace of a new orien
tat!on of policy in the Madras Budget, the 
estunated figures for 1939-40, being nearly the 
same as the revised estimate for 1938-39, with 
slight modifications here and there. The only 
notable change that the M "dras Ministry has 
effected in the old budget, during its tenure of 
office of nearly two years, is a sacrifice of 
r~venue on the excise head, due to its prohibi
tIOn programme, about which we have written 
elsewhere. Exoept for this only change, the 
Con~ress budgel of Madras is nearly an exact 
raplic" of the budgets of the previous Govern
me~ts, and we do not think Mr. Rajagopalachari 
is Justified in claiming for his budget the virtues 
he associates with his new budget procedure. 
The total revenue of the Madras Presidency 
during 1937-38 was 1600·62 lakhs tbe total ex· 
penditure 15,82'96 lakbs, 'leaving a s~rplus of 17·66 
lakbs. The revised estimates for 1938-39 show 
an inorease of revenue of nearly 20 lakhs over 
the previous year. During 1939-40, the revenues 

of the province stand at the same figure whereas 
expenditure goes up by 17 lakhs more' leaving 
a defioit of the same amount. Thus, i't will be 
seen that the revenue and expenditure accounts 
of Madras sh~w no marked wuge to justify 
th~ . bold claim put forward "Qy the Finanoe 
Mlnlilter. ... • .. 

THE estimated eduoation expenditure of the 
Madras Government during 1939-4.0 has been 
placed at 265'56 lakhs wherea~ during 1937-38 
tbe expenditure stood at 258'84 laltbs. Thus then: 
has been, roughly speaking, an inorease of 7 lakhs 
under this head. But such inorease in expenditure 
bas ooourred even in depertments not conneoted 
directly with sooial welfare services. On General 
Administration the estimates for 1939-'0 show an 
increase of nearly 8 lakhs over the figures for 
~937-33. Thus since the Congress acoepted offioe 
10 Madras, both revenue and expenditure have 
increased steadily; the increase in revenue due 
mostly to the share of income-tax proceeds whieh 
the Centre pays to tbe provinoial governments and 
the increase in expenditure due to the natural 
expansion of work under the various departments. 
It has become evident now to everyone versed 
with the subject that the Congress Ministries, 
in spite of their extravagant prom,ises, cannot reduce 
at all the burden of taxation. On the other hand 
attempts are being made in every Congress-governed 
province to raise the level of taxation beth on the 
Rich and Poor. .. .. 

IF the Madras Ministry were not oontent 
merely to lay down higb·sounding principles but 
were eager to give effect to them, it would have 
taken J;lp the programme which has been enjoined 
upon j,t jn the Election Manifesto of the Congress 
but which every Congress Government has laid 
aside as utterly impraoticable, viz. that of exempt
ing v.neconomic holdings from payment of land 
revenpe. O~ it would have taken up in right 
earnest the ,question of universal primary education. 
The former would cost 3li crores and the latter an 
additional sum of about 3 orores. If the Ministry W8l'8 
ready to raise by additional taxation the monies re
qu.ir .. d fOr SUCh neoessary sooial services, it would at 
least have made a beginning in this direotion; 
but its devotion to these principles shows itself 
at present only in asserting them but not in 
aoting upon them to any appreciable degree. Nor 
is the taxation policy of this Government, which 
professes to cater fer the poor by taxing 
the rich, even as good as that of some otbers. 
Agricultural income-tax and death duties are not 
after all very revolutionary measures, but it does 
not contemplate tbe imposition of these, but on 
the contrary the imposition of such extremely 
regressive taxes a~ a general sale. tax. It need 
hardly be said that this tax will throw a heavy 
buxden on tbe poor people like the salt tax. It 
would be best, to defer further comment on it 
till we have the Ministry's detailed proposals 
before us, but what has been said above is 
enough to show how extravagant R&jaji's 
claim is. .. " 
The Sind Budget. 

THE Sind Budget Est.imates for 1939-~O" pre;. 
sented last week to the Sind Legislature, disclose 
a small surplus of 6 '88 lakbs. The total revenna 
of the provi.nc~ including the Central subvention 
of 105 lal>hs has been estimated at 383·23 lakhs 
and the total expenditure at 376·35 lakhs. Thus. 
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to all ou*ward appearanoes,' Sindl. seems to be 'a 
salvent' province., Bu' the" real> position" of: Sind 
is full of. much.. more, auiety thao' what appearl!', 
on, tbe surface. Due to itS Irrigation projects" 
Sihd has contracted a debt of nearly' 29 crores 
from' the Central Government; whose' interest 
charges . alooe, come to· 140', l.khs a, yea1\ It il/' 
expected tbat, with the development of the irrigated 
areas, Sind will have to pay not only thil interest 
charges' on the whole debt, but· from the' first' 
of April 1942 a sum of, '15 lakhs' evert 'year till 
1957 towards ,part" payment, of the principal.,From 
1957-58 to 1966.-67 this Instalment, pltyment 
towards.,the . principal, wU1be reduoed tOo' 60, lakhs 
a . nar, whioh· will be ,reduced .. further from that 
yea.r. .. tG. 50' lakha a".yeall' till the'; whole ,pJ!inoipal 
is ,fully repaid. 

• • • 
ON',the' other lialld, the'subvollltfoit' givsnby 

the' Celltral ' Government' wlil 'undergo 'a" conti
nueulf' :reduation~' It "will' retnltin" at 1051akh~"fol' 
a ·.peded 'of ten yeliI'S (i e. till 1946-4.'1inoluslvl!) ; 
and -wil1 ,then be'diminished' by 115 lakhs"'a 'Yliar 
for.'!!I), yeals, by',40,lakhs a 'yeM" fOl"the"nMot 
fin yearB'/' bY' -45.lakhlJ a' 1'881< for' the> next 
suooaeciing five yeara'and thereafteruntiHhe"Whole 
Barrage debt is repaid bye,50 laldls"lI\ "YBlll',<ThU.s 
itl·will, be,' seenvthat- the.,financial l8olV8Il0yT of 
Sind .. dependlL' entirely '00 lI\n improvement .. Hand 
revenue·in,,· the., Barrag. area".and" unlessn, this 
matsrialisell,,, all' ,financial, plans.'owitli· reglO.d to the 
Bllllrage"debt" parmant 'and", Central .. , subvenbion 
reduotlon- may,gll,·entirel",wtc>Dg .. It is,'obsel'~d 
that • the Barrage,,,revenu8&,,ehow .nCilo.igl1&<Jt, ,being 
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able' to' cope" with' the Barrage debt, and here lies 
the· danger of the ·whole position. Ths MileS-Irving' 
Committee, . whioh went into .. the 'whole question' of 
the Barrage seheme, had anticipated that by 
1939-40 Barrage revenue would amount to _ 143 
lakbs' atld income from' land sales to 82 laklls.· 
But, accerding tiHne' buBgetestiniates, th. revenue" 
falls below the anticipated' revenue "!iy , 21t lakbS' 
and' proceeds frow'land 'saleit' by' 20 lakhs. This 
clearly make ... the future of the' Barrage area full' 
of grave anxiety,' and unless strenuous attempts 
are" made' to ' better 'tile . position' Sind may', verge" 
on ·finanoial bankruptcy.' 

• .' 
IT' is"oredltabre 'on thepait of the" Ministry' 

that., even under such diffioulties it· h&9 budgetedn 

for a neW' expenditure of Z lakhe' reaurring and-" 
1'87 lakhs ,non.recurring on nation-building; 
departinents. The Congress members of' the Sind 
.ASsembly are' furions because' the Ministry has ' 
not aocepted'the ideal' af prohibition. But in such a' 
oritioal Btage of Sind's financial position, the Ministry , 
Is unwilling, to part 'w;,th a substantial portion "of, 
its revenue. It would be hard to blame. the Sind.' 
Ministry'if,' tili" 194'2-43;' it 'goes' on 'conSerVin~' 
and improving the revenues of the province. After' 
1942-43, the finanolal. p<!Sitidn of Sind will be 
fuUy reviewed, .. and If, aftel' that the Government 
fails to improve' tb,~ 'nation-building servioes, the~ 
oertainlY'it will be"liallie tei criticism." The posi~ , 
tion"of' !lInd' being" pect!liar,~-we hopa"that the" 
Ministry 'and the'Opposition'in Sind ''Will co-operate' ' 
wit,h ~cb other,tq .improve.'the- . finanoial' position: " 
of the' province. . , . ' 

t ... ' 

'. ~ -(,. " •• • 'I , 

I N,'a'brief momentj the ~Ombay <GoWl'nm'BDt-rJs ever;- lB. that if the, Madras Government's pace 
• trying"tdL fulfil a longtime, in'the".'plStter of ' prohibition is' slow, .its· pace' in· 'i~p.oving

of'prohibltlon. One oan understand tho! haste th~ general' sooial ' oondiblqns. of' the,. people 
that It 'is making, after a long purgatory, to IS ... 'not' ,quicker on,that 'account' either. 'Wn~t 
psss into the Kingdom .of Heaven. We are our- we'~ would' like to', see Js' a hiih', type- of 
selves no less eagar to, remove the ollrse of. drunbn- ide~1iilm ·h"rnes~edto realISm, so that ,we.' war 
n_,. but, OlD miegivingsarise Irom the" faot that aohieVS"soUd and. lasting resultS in" the' sh~rtest' 
the"Bomb&}t Government'., ',haate"'I'endeN it, 'P0wn- spli06 "offlme. "TIie following aocount of, the fu~th~r 
1_:' 01\" its· OWD"showinlt.'to inOl'ease" th~ 'supply in!ltalriientil' of ~prohlbitloD which other Congress 
of 'social services an'd to' ln1i\rove' the' standard' of Governments are planning :for, the 'coming year 
living of the masses and to brighten their daily will show that none of them" is' oontemplatiDg any
lIv.""on, which in the .long, run. the ,eradioation thlngli~'sp8ctacular as'the Bombay Government, 
of this evil ,reaUy',depends." One-,thought"at>,first BIRAm"" 
after reading Mr. Letthe'" ,budget that this policy Prohlbition"was firSCintroduced in" Bih~ 'in 
was. dictated by a desire to produce a politlesl thlf distriot of Saran and is estimated to OSUIIB a 
cr~sia., next year "by demanding, from the Govern. 
ment .of India the lull half shaoe of income-tax, total lOBS of exoise·-revenue. In that -district of 7~ 
and. what. would appeal {oroibl,. toreveryo,ne as' a lakhs.· Next year' it ';is'propOsed"to "extend'the 
moral, issue was ,put. forward ,fol' that purpose.' prohl~it,f61i':a~d' te~pe:li~ci,Ii"~rog!a~iIl~_"~n 'so,: far 
But. lhis motive must bs ruled £Jut as no ,other . as '!hiS, is . pdsSfble, williout, l~~~g more thal,l aD 
Congr_ Government Is taking, the ,same line" a~dit,io.naPO l~ of 1~v~nue. .It woul~ ~~ p~ 
Even Ra,ja,jl', Governmentj. which fa perhsps. the Sible., it lB antl?lpated. to'mtroduoe prohibition ID 

k h .. ' parts,· of "&Dol11 and Huarlbagh' districts • in Chota 
eenest onl. pro ibltlOD among Congresa Govern-, N ....... , .( bo .... • . I -"'. h"·' 'th" dU f 
'" ",,&pulD.\, a r"51'fta I are..,," were e 'nee or 

menta •. and, which therefOl!e mlght cave ·been- ex' hibit"· . ts ' ,. 'i" d'l "H ,», L . pro Ion more urgen I an n szlpur BU.,. 
peoted ,.*<tbe 'the ,first to' fam&> a_7' in 'its at,....: dllftslotL' If prohibition in Saran, distriol has heen 
telJlpt '*0: 80ale !the 'mountain'peak' of lI'lrtue-"Buccessfui, the success of the experim'ent In the 
8eellUl, to obe, jogging ,alonll'/I quietl,,·l,'On: the,'roati ' • newarea3 ·does n01l seem ,to' be asslired:.Gonrn. 
to itrohlbitloll: snd ,Rajaji, expreaa1y'\ diBa~rO'f8i" meat;;'iaaya, in' oonneriott ,. witb'·,'the''' proposed 
of,~ orlsls on: this issue.' The \ piby 'of It, be,...·, eztension of prohibition, "wt· canno\ 
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anticipate what would be the result of pro· 
hibition in this area." AB a measure of tem
perance, the outstills will be closed and the dis
tillery system introduced in Dhanbad sub-division. 
Similar other measures will also be taken like 
reducing the limits of possession of excisable 
articles and increasing their price. 

The excise revenue in 1936-37 was 116·10 
lakbs; in 1937-38 l21.99 lakhs; in 1938-39 116.00 
lakbs (revised) and in 1939-40 it is estimated at 
103.50 lakbs. Thus it will be seen that in the 
cnrrent year yield from excise will be very nearly 
what it was in 1936-37 and next year it is pro
posed to give up 13 lakhs. AB. excise revenue 
forms very nearly one-fifth of the total provin
cial revenue, the pace of prohibition will have to 
be considerably accelerated if, as the Finance 
Minister says, the Government, being com
mitted to a policy of prohibition, is to complete 
the programme "within a definite time-limit, say, 
three years from now", i. e., we suppose, by April 
1942. 

ORISSA. 
In Orissa the first step in prohibition will be 

taken in the next financial year. There the more 
urgent problem relates to opium than to drink. 
The Government made only preliminary arrange
ments during the current year for starting opium 
prohibition in Balasore, and next year prohibition 
will be actually inaugurated both of opium 
and drink. The actual yield of revenue from 
excise in 1936-37 was 32·78 lakhs; the Govern
ment budgeted for a revenue of 32·46 lakhe in 
the current year, but on account of certain 
measures it took for reducing the consumption of 
opium, the total loss of revenue in the current 
year is expected to be 2 lakbs. Next year, when 
prohibition will be introduced, it is expected that 
there will be a further loss of 7·50 lakhe, or of 
9·50 lakhs in all. Thus the total loss in revenue 
will be about 30 per cenl For. a province with 
an income of less than two crores a sacrifice of 
of some ten lakbs of rupees is of no mean order. 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
The Premier, in introducing his budget last year, 

said on the Government's prohibition policy: 
It ia intended to introduce absolute prohibition 80 a8 

to forbid the aale of all exoisable artioles, liquor or 
drugs, exoapt for medioinal purpose.. in Mainpuri and 
Etah distriots. Along with this the number of 9xoise 
shops, whether for the .ale of liquor, drugs or opium. 
is to be out down by approximately 25 per cent.; 
that is 500 sbops for liquor and the Same Dumber for 
drugs and 250 for opium or 1,250 in all will be olosed. 
It is expected that. by this latter means there will be 
a deorease in oonsumption .of liquor by 20 'tio 25 per 
cent. and in the matter of drugs from 15 to 20 Per 
oent. The experiment of State management will wo 
be tried in lome towns, and the system of on aDd 
off lioences will be replaoed by one of off .. licenoes alone, 
80 far a8 praotioable. Inltead of the preHot system, 
whioh allowl the reduotion of prioel at the -diaoretion 
of the licensees, there will be fixed retail pricel for 
evel'J' place. TheBe measures, whioh OOD8'titute our 
step toward. the ultimate goal of total prohibitioD, 
are likely to cost us 25 lakb. in tbis 1ear. 

That is to say, the U. P. Government was pre
pared to reduce its excise revenue from 150.50 
lakhs to 136.25 lakhe, or roughly by one-sixth. 
The total ordinary revenue of the province is 
about 13 crores, and 25 lakhs sacrificed in exoise 
revenue is about 2 per cent. of the total revenue. 

This year the Premier made the following 
announcement about the next step to be taken by 
the Government next year: 

For the oe:!.t year Government have deoided to 
eSiend the 'dry' area to four more distriots, namel,., 
BndaUD. Farrukhabad. Bijnor and Jaunpur. Tho first 
two have been seleoted primarily beoause they adjoiD. 
tbe distriots of Etah and llsinpuri seleoted last year 
and the last 'iwo beoause ground has already been 
prepared there by the introduction of the State-managed 
agenG,. which has greatly reduoed the oonsumption of 
intoxioants.. In tbe remaining distriots the Dumber of 
shop. will be further reduced by about 20 per cent., 
and thia reduotion ooupled with that effeoted last year 
anel the total abolition brought about by the intro
duction of prohibition in aix distriots will bring the 
total Dumber of shops in the reat of the provinoe to 
60 per cent. of the Dumber existinl when the presen'i 
Government assumed offioe. 

The system of State-management; whioh bas proved 
effeotive in lowering the oonsDlDption of intoxioany' 
is to be extended to oertain industrial oentres such 
a8 Hathras. Jhansi, Asra, Gorakhpur, and Cawnpor. 
and to the towns of Muzafiarnagar. Bolandshaht. Basti, 
Anupshahr, Ohandausi and Kotdwara. A. a further 
restriotive medure the retail a.le prioe of charCil il 
being raised by four aDDal per tola. The varioD 
restriotive measures whioh Govetllment adopted last 
year brought about & reduo'iion in provilloial OODBlDD" 

ption of mOle than 30 per oent. in liquor, about 25 per 
can't. in chartu, abou'i 43 per cent. in ganja and about 
25 per cent. in opium. The funhe. measure. ",hloh 
Government are adopting for the next year will. I 
fe"8ntly hope, reduce the general oonlumption of 
intoxicants to a still greater degree and prepare tbe 
ground for tbe extension of prohibition to a muoh 
larger area. 

Provision bas been made for an expenditure of 
R,I. 2,00,000 in oonneotion with State-manage. agenoy 
and Rs. 28,000 more have been provided for extra 
preventive Itaft to be en.enained to enforce prohibition. 
Our income UIlder _ise has come down from Rs. 15:4 
lakh. in 1936·37 to Re. 115 lakhs, whioh i. the eetlmate 
for the Dext 7ear. The oorresponding figurel for eQen~ 
ditare under escise sbow an inorease of &9. 1,50,000. 
There has tbUl been a 1018 of about Rs. 40,00,000 
under this head sinoe our acceptanoe of ottiee. 

MADRAS. 
Madras was the first province in India to 

pass a prohibition law and to bring it into force. 
Prohibition was first introduced in the Salem 
district on 1st October 1937 and it was extended 
a year later to Ohittoor and Ouddapah districts; 
and it is proposed to be extended on 1st October 
this year to the North Aroot distriot. The annual 
loss of revenue in a full year on account of 
prohibition in Salem district will be 26 lakhs, in 
Ohittoor distriot 9 lakhs, in Ouddapah district , 
lakhs, and in North Areot district 23 lakhs; or the 
total loss on this account in a full year will be 
65 lakbs. In 1937-38 the total exoise revenue of 
Madraa was 403 lakhs; thus the Madras Govern
ment is prepared 80 far to give up 16 per oen$. 
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of ita exoise revenue permaneutl:r. Side by side 
with this loss of revenue, the Government pro
poses to enhance the duty on oountry spirits in 
non.prohibition districta by Rs. l-1Hl per gallon 
next year. This will reduce the loss by 10 
lakha. 

Probably Rajajl had got wind of what Mr. 
Lattbe was going to do in Bombay, and he anti
oipates criticism by saying: 

It: may le8m to be bu~ snan-paoe advance to go 
only as far as Doe district: thia aoming ,.aare My only 
esplanation is the Deed to prelef'f' finanoial IItabilt',. 
and for the necessary time tbat 1. required to build 
up .sliemaUv. taxation. To go forward irrespeotive 
altogether of finanoial oonsiderations. however aUrao-
1.ive U. may be in enuDoiatioD, would ,be to impair the 
oredh of the Government: and aaule • 88tbaok to tbe 
movement of prohibition UBelf. We have to 8eoure the 
financial adjustments neoessary aod we have to 
oODsolidate the position at every 8tage. We have tn 
combine the orusader's Ipirlt with the wiadom of sound 
manBsement of large reapoDsibUitiea, uniesl indeed 'We 

would make prohibition onI,. an excuse for a orisia 
and an esoape from. rlsponaibilit,. 

On the question of creating an all-India crISIS 
on the iBBUe of prohibition, Mr. Rajagopalachari 
has expressed himself in a fortbrigbt manner. 
He says: 

The Provinoes are asted 1;0 govern themselves with 
Ilendu 1;axa&iol1 resouroes, and even tbesI are bedged 
in by many restrictions. So that the proper solution 
of thia finanoial problem on whioh probibltion bangs 
il halt,. the reduction of Central expenditure and the 
transfer of more rnenue to the provinces. This is 
true, but it is not right to proceed from it to the 
iogicsl oorollary that prohibition must reoede from 
the construotive plane of provinoial administration to 
the Btatus of a mere slogan and focua for the deve
lovment of a political crisis against the Centre. We 
oannot be content with this translation from tbe region 
of tangible. though partial, realization to the region of 
mere political battle. until we reach the time and 
circumstanoe favourable for a viotory over suob. a 
political orisia. Bucb an attitude does Dot at aDY 
rate content me . 

.. PARAMOUNTCY'S DUTY." 

THE polioy of non-intervention in State affairs 
is being followed both by the Oongress and 
the Paramount Power. It is widely believed 

that Mahatma Gandhi's attitude to this question 
has undergone a complete ohange, and that even 
if the Congress oontinu8JI to be under his dicta
torship, the official polioy of the Oongress wllI 
he radloally altered in the ensuing session at 
Tripurl. It is true that the theoretioal position 
which the Mahatma had taken up earlier he has 
now abandoned. He no longer maintains, as he 
used to do hefore, that the States are, like 
Afghanistan or Goa. foreign ~nltory to British 
Indians and that, therefore, even if they had the 
power of effeotive intervention In the States so 
as to oompel the rulers to aocord oivil liberties 
to the people and introduoe popular government 
in the States, they must not use suoh power; and 
that all that they were entitled to do was to exercise 
their moral Influence on them. Now he oontends 
that if they have the power they must use It, 
and that if the Oongresa did not interfere it was 
only beoause it felt that it laoked power. But, 
though the Mahatma's attitude has obanged in 
theory, we doubt how far the change will show 
itself in practioe. The interest that he is taking 
In Rajkot and Jaipur does not prove that he is 
definitely in favour of intervention. In the former 
State his avowed purpose is to free the ruler from 
the Paramount Power's intervention which, 
acoording to him, is being exeroised in the wrong 
direotion, and he haa repeatedly asserted that the 
movement is directed, not against the Stah, but 
againat the British Government. In the lattel' 
State alao the satyagraha is aimed at the British 
official in the State and thue at the British Govern
ment. The amphaais laid In both th... 0_ of 
.on-violent coercion on· the . faot tha, the persOllB 

to be coerced are Britishers cannot but leave a 
suspicion on one's mind that if misrule iii a State 
could not be traced, either conclusively or plau
sibly, to British influenoes he would leave the 
indigenous misruler alone. 

The Paramount Power, too, agrees in theory 
that It has a right and a duty to interfere with 
the internal administration of the States in oases 
of gross misgovernment, but rarely does it exercise 
this right and discharge this duty. If the British 
Government on the one band and British Indians 
on the othel' recognised that it waS incumbent upon 
them, to the extent of their ability which is un
limited in the former oase and limited ill the 
latter, to ohange the oharacter of the islands of 
autooraoy whioh surround them, it would not take 
long for the Stetes to adapt themselves to democracy. 
The Congress, however, being pledged to indepen
denoe of the British Government oannot logically 
ask for the latter's interferenoe in the States, and 
the All-India States' People's Conference, whioh 
works under the guidance of leading Oongressmen, 
modified the draft resolution of ita own Work
Ing Committee asking for oloser interferenoe 
of the British Government for the purpose of 
introduoing responsible government in the States, 
and eventually passed a resolution in which it 
&&ked only for withdrawal of aotive support on 
the part of the. British Government to a State 
whioh wished to retain its autooraoy but in 
whioh people were canying on a struggle for de
mocraoy. If the British Govel'nment exerta no 
pressure on the States for the establishment of 
responsible government and if the people in 
British India Wo follow the aame polioy, then 
the condition of the States' people· would be 
pitiable indeed. The Congress is showing some 
Bigns of a slow ohange in its former policy of 
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rigid non-interference, and this is all to the good. 
But what is even more satisfactory is that the 
progressive States themselves appear to be urging 
the Paramount Power to interfere in the back
ward States in order that the misrule obtaining 
in these States may be sternly put down and the 
rulers adhering to autocracy may be made to 
introduce democracy. 

Yes, the States themselves are asking for in
terference, hard as it is to believe it. We have 
no inside knowledge of these matters. but we rely 
for this statement upon what has appeared in 
United India and Indian States, whose credentials 
as a spokesman of the more important States can
not be disputed. It says in its recent issue: 

"In our note elsewhere we have touched on 
the need, urgent need we would add, of a gesture 
from paramountcy that is, after all, paramount. 
It is to tell in no uncertain terms to the 
States tbat they must bring up their administra
tion to the level in Britisb India-not to the 
letter but in the spirit. There are States and 
States; and the States that require such a 
definite ultimatum from paramountcy most 
certainly preponderate. 

"We go farther than that; we think that the 
time has come for advanced States like Mysore 
and Travancore and Baroda to appeal directly 
to paramountcy to interfere, for they have to 
pay dearly for the sins of their backward 
brethren. When Jawaharlal thunders against the 
States, he does not make any difference hetween 
well-administered and maladministered States. To 
him all lire tured with the same brush. He I 

can, for instance, write without a qualm of 
conscience of another struggle looming ahead of 
Mysore in the same hreath in which he writes 
about Dbenkanal or Talcher! 

"Again, the kind of organised goondaism that 
Congressmen are threatening Mysore or Travancore 
with is born out of the stimulus from the need of 
similar display in other less organised States. 
Beoause Congressmen find it nesessary to go 
against Idar, Congressmen in Mysore begin to 
think tbat they also must go against their 
Government. If the My sore Congress species 
have no grievance, they can manufacture one .... 

The sins of the maladministered States are 
thus visited on the best governed States The 
diseased limbs must be amputated. And' para
mountcy alone can do that operation. A.nd it 
must do it. To delay is to endanger the very 
safety of India. For paramountcy's indifference 

I is directly inciting the people against the better 
governed States. This indifference signifies that 
they tolerate the diseased spots in Indian India. 

"Take Rajkot for instance. The State has been 
misgoverned. On that point there is no question 
at all. Sir Patrick Cadell had said it; Gandhiji 
also has said it. The Congress claims to dictate 
to the Ruler. Paramountcy's right to dictate is 
unquestioned. Why, then, does it not do it? Why 
is it that we hear only of the Residency police 
beating Raikot subjects in distant forests, or 
Mrs. Gandhi being kept in a village without 
water and medical relief? Why do we not hear 
that the Government have sent an experienced 
Indian administrator to take over and look in
to things, entrusted with a definite programme 
of constitutional government. We deliberately 
refer to an "Indian" administrator, for it would 
be a red rag.;to the buil to send a "white" 

I dewan in the face of such agitation. Experienced 
Indians, fit to tackle the situation, are not 
wanting. Paramountcy has a dutY to perform 
in this matter. And it must perform it." 

It will be observed that thig paper calls peremp
torily for an ultimatum from the Paramount 
Power to the misgoverned States not only that 
the misgovernment shall cease, but that autocratic 
government shall be replaced by constitutional 
government, and such States, it says, are in an 
overwhelming majurity. There is some copious 
work here for the British Government to do 
in cleaning the Augean stables I And United India 
also thinks that the more ad vanced States must 
themselves demand such interference in sheer self
protection. We suppose it is because some of these 
States are willing to make this demand that our 
contemporary has put forward the suggestion. In 
face of the imperative need of the situation, all the 
theories about internal sovereignty to which the 
States had tenaciously clung have now gone by 
the board! 

PRO H I BIT ION. 

I T is obvious that the Bombay Government 
mean business with their prohibition pro
gramme. No apology is, therefore. needed for 

discussing its various aspeots. To some prohibi
tion is essentially a moral question. Perhaps it is. 
But who shall undertake to evaluate alcoholism 
in terms of the ethical values of life? Common 
sense has long declared in favour of abstinence. "Why, 
Sir", saia Dr. Johnson, "there is no douht that not 
to drink wine is a great deduction from life; but 
it may be necessary:: We have nothing more to 
say on this aspect of the question. Our aim is 
a more modest one: to suggest some considerations 
bearing upon the economic and budgetary aspects 
of prohibition. 

It is weil that these two aspects should be kept 
distinct. The economic aspect relates to the effects 
of prohibition on national income and welfare. The 
budgetary aspect is narrower in range. It relates 
to the problem of finding out alternative modes of 
taxsiion to make good the loss of excise revenue 
and to meet the cost of preventive establishment. 

I-THE ECONOMIC ASPECT. 

The economic aspect relates to the effects of 
prohihition on national wealth through its effects on 
consumption, employment and produotion. On 
this question some American studies (like those of 
Herman Feldman and T. N. Carver) are available. 
Sir Josiah Stamp has also subjected the matter to &. 
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-close statistical analysis in a paper called .. Alcohol 
88 an Economic Factor." Stamp's statistical analysis 
is partlClUlarly valuable; and one feels that if 
statistioal material is collecf:ed here to suU his 
methods, U would be a valuable aid in evaluating 
the prohibition experiment in Bombay. Stamp 
classifies the economic effects of prohibition as 
under: 

(1) First-line effects; i. e. those relating to 
transfer of consumption and employme nt caused by 
prohibition. 

(2) Seoond·line effects; i. e. the physiological 
-and psyobologioal effects on the producer. These 
-effeots bear on general effioienoy, 

(3) Third-line effeots; I. e. those relating to 
suoh 80ci .. l costs as are involved in prevention of 
crime, treatment' of dis.ase, average duration of 
life, eto : 

( 4) Fourth-line effeots ; I, e. .. those influ
-ences on oharacter, morals and happiness etc., 
which, though not primarily eoonomio, bave some 
economio reaotions that cannot possibly be 
measured," , , 

It will suffice for the present purpose to exa
lJline the first two oategories of effeots. 

(1) The First-Line Effects.-It is ob. ious that 
prohibition will set free some persons Rnd mat ... 
rials which will have to be absorbed in altern .... 
tive ocoupations. As regard materials, I do not 
know what alternative uses can be found. But in 
regard to persons" general oonsider .. tions point to 
the oonoluslon that, in the long run, they will be 
_lly absorbed elsewhere, In taot, there is some 
reason to believe that the volume of employment will 
increase as a result of prohibiHon. This effect 
will be produoed by the shift of consumption 
and demand from alcohol to other oommodities· 
This shift oan, be shown to be economically pro
:6.table. On this matter Feldman observe.: 

The eooDomio disadvantage of satisfaotioDIi _aoured in 
.alooDI i. ,that .uah OODS~'Q1ptton did not lead to ever· 
Izpandiol desire. for other thiags. Satisfaotioas found 
in liquor began and ended in the 18.1000 i often they 
.&ultifled the desire for otber thing.. They took people 
out of the ranka of oonumera of goods in aeneral and 
oonfined their demand to a .peolaUsed aDd deoeptive 
latidaotlon whioh often led them further and further 
away frOID tbeir want •.... Tbere ia lome foundatioD 
tberefore. for tbe assertion often met that lome oC 
the exoeptional prOlperity of tbia oountry is due to the 
diversion of purchasing power from the self.'satisfying 
utility of aloohol to the goods and lervloel demanded 
b, tbe ever.expanding desire for other thinga. 

The shift of oonsumption should be studied 
under the following heads: 

( a ) Effect on the consumption of commo
dities like milk, tea, ooffee and other foods for 
the family. On this matter Feldman's findings 
are stated tbUB: .. that .. part of the desire for 
the saloon's beverages has heeu diverted to milk, 
ginger ale, eto. Some benefit may have been 
reepad by tbe coffee trade .. , ... 

( b) Effect on the consumption of harmful 
drugs. On this questioD, Feldman found the 
evidence inconclusive; but he refers to the con
clusion of an inquiry by Miss Stoddard on 
.. Prohibition and Drug Addiction ", which is stat
ed thus: .. There are absolutely no statistics aDd 
almost no experience cited to afford any ground 
for the claim that prohibition has increased drug 
addiction n. In the Bombay Presidency consumption 
of oooaine, opium, ganja and denatured spirit will 
bave to be watched, In the Salem district of 
Madras, the Collector in his report notes some 
increase of the consumption of denatured spirit, 
but finds that" there are no signs of drinkers 
taking to ganja as a substitute", and that tbe 
figures of opium consumption are steady. 

(c) Effects on the alternative uses of leisure: 
the cinema, the home, sports and reoreations, 
and, perhaps, the brothel. 

(d) Effect on saving. Her., Feldman points 
out that .. the statistics of thrift show great hl
crease in the number of individual saving bank 
depositors and in the average amount per deposit, 
a striking expansion in industrial insurance paid 
in weekly and monthly premiums and an enormous 
expansion in the assets of building and loan 
associations". In India it is diffioult to obbin thrift 
figures, but rough indioations might be available 
if they are properly sought, 

All these are firsl-line effeots upon consump_ 
tion aud through it on employment., They will 
obviously produoe derivative effeots on the worker's 
effioiency. These oan be separately examined. 

( 2) The Seeond.-Line Effecl~-These effects 
relate to those on production of wealth derived 
from the first·line effects. It is obvious that the 
transfer of purchasing power from alcohol to other 
commodities will, In general, produoe healthy 
effects of a physiological and psychological oha
racter. Many American students have maintained 
that prohibition has increased effioiency. The statis
tical material on this subject, however, is very 
slippery; investigators of the eminence of 
Irving Fisher have been aooused of .. unscientifio 
work" in the field. But it appears to be a well_ 
established fact that alcohol reduce. both physical 
and mental effioienoy. Hence,' on general oonsi
deratioDs, It could be said that prohibition will 
favourably affect effioienoy, though the effect 
will not easily lend it.elf to quantitative measure
ment, Stamp concludes, .. Summing up the effect 
upon •. ,ultimate eoonomic efficienoy through im. 
proved health and physique, We cannot quan. 
tif,.. it, but oan only BSBUme that it would be of Ito 

really measurahle magnitude", W a can apply 
other tests also, for example: 

( a) Absenteeism. Feldman's inqulrles shoW' 
a diminution of absenteeism espeoially on Saturdays 
and Mondays. Dr. Vernon's figuere also point to 
the same oonclusion, Mr. Dixon, Colleotor of 
Salem, also gives some figures showing better· 
attendance at the Rajendr .. Mills. 
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(b) Industrial accidents. Feldman observes: 
.. The most definite fact is ... that over a fourth 
of all industrial executives and practically all 
official authorities credit prohibition with reducing 
accidents. " 

( c) Loss due to convictions, sickness and 
mortality as a direct result of drunkenness. 
Here it is very difficult to eliminate the influence 
of other factors, but rough indications can be 
obtained if suitable methods are used. 

I have here set forth considerations bearing on 
the effects of prohibition on consumption, employ
ment and production. If during the course of tbe 
prohibition experill1ent, the Government collects and 
supplies statistical material along tbe above lines 
the work of evaluating the e"periment in terms 
of economio welfare will be facilitated. 

II.-THE BUDGETARY ASPECT. 

Let us now turn to the budgetary aspect of 
prohibition. Undoubtedly, the huge loss on pro
hibition account raises a first-class problem 
in public finance. It can be discussed under two 
heads : (1) Is it not wrong policy to sacrifice the 
revenue which could be usefully employed alter
nativelY? and (2) Granting that prohibition is a 
desirable end, is the problem of finding out 
alternative sources of revenue properly tackled? 

1j:any critics of prohibition have laid 
stress upon the argument that the revenue lost 
by it could have been usefully employed on 
education, publio health, slum clearance, and 
rural reconstruotion. Such critics have charged 
the Government with a loss of sense of proportion 
and values in having, subordinated all other 
considerations of social welfare to that of prohi
bition. There is considerable force in this 
contention. It would not do to argue, however, tbat 
the social benefit of prohibition would be confined 
to a small class, and that the benefit of other 
activities referred to above would be more widely 
diffused. If there is any truth in what we have said 
about the effect of prohibition on national welfare, 
then it stands to reason that the benefit of prohibition 
would by no means be confined to a small class. 
There is, however, another consideration w hioh 
limits and circumscribes the social benefit of prohibi· 
tion. It is obvious that this benefit will be limited 
to the degree to which prohibition really and effect· 
ively prohibits. If illicit production and consump
tion are resorted to on a large ocale, then the sacrifice 
of alternative modes of expenditure will be retllly 
great. On tbe whole, however, the comparative social 
benefits of the two types of expenditure do not seem 
to lend themselves to quantitative measurement. We, 
therefore, turn to the second question, viz. that of find
ing out alternative modes of taxation to make good 
the loss on prohibition. 

In this matter the Government have relied 
Ulainly on two sources - the property tax and the 
sales taxes. The former has been described as a 
.. war measure" by the Finance Minister. We 
understand that the essenCe of a .. war-measure .. 

is that it is temporary, and that its justification lies. 
solely in its ability to meet a critical situation • 
Perhaps, it also serves as a plea for softening the 
rig our of the strict canons of taxation which are 
normally applied to .. peace measures ". If it is so, 
we strongly protest against the description. It is 
obvious that the loss on prohibition is a permanent 
one; and that, therefore, it calls for permanent re
adjustments in the financial structure. Viewed in 
this light, the two principal measures appear to be 
highly objectionable. It is not that we deny the 
social justice of taxing property. We feel, rather, 
that the Government should have thought of 
.ome more permanent method of taxing high 
incomes in general. There is also considerable 
force in the argument that It is an encroach
ment upon tbe Bombay municipal source; and 
the fears expressed that, in spite of the proposed 
legislation, its incidence will be shifted on to 
the tenants are not altogether groundless. Again, 
the sales taxes are not capable of great exten
sion without becoming highly objectionable. As 
long as they are confined to a few commodities, 
they are tolerable; but if an attempt is made to 
convert them .into a general sales tax out of 
revenue considerations, it will be liable to all the 
objections raised against it by Professor Seligman. 
We, therefore, feel it a duty to protest against 
the extension of this tax as recommended by 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. 

All this means that the Government ought to 
find out better methods of taxing the people. 
It is accepted on all hands that the Bombay tax 
system is highly regressive in its incidence. The 
Government, therefore, should straightforwardly 
proceed to make permanent readjustments with 
a view to shifting the burden on to the richer 
classes by means of direct taxation. In this 
connexion the Government's plans for taxing 
agricultural incomes and for making good the 
loss on account of alienated lands are welcome. 
Further, there is the suggestion of a surcharge 
on the income-lax for provincial proposes whioh 
Professor V ski! is reported to have made. Again, 
what about inheritance taxation? Duties in 
respect of succession to agricultural land are 
included in the provincial legislative list; while· 
.. wills, intestacy and succession save as regards 
agricultural land" are in the concurrent legis
lative list. We do not know what the Govern
ment propose to do about these; but we feel 
that the Government should take advantage of 
these provisions in the Government of India 
Act. 

All these readjustments of laxation will 
obviously take time to work out. Perhaps on 
account of this, a plea for proceeding more 
slowly in prohibition can be made out. But 
those to whom the cause of prohibition is very 
dear might argue that budgetary considera
tions should be subordinated to those of soolal 
welfare. Perhaps they would be riglit in . 
this. Indian economists have long blamed 
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-the Central Government for having sub-
· ordinated the larger interest of industry and 
· commerce . to that of budgetary stability in 
.connexion with its latio policy. These economiste 
thus supply an argument to the prohibition 

--I!nthusiasts. 
T. M. JoSHI. 

--
by the Madras Branch of the Kisan Sabha. Tha 
minimum demands of the Kisan movement are 
given in the handbook, Swami Sahajananda has .. 
emphasised three points regardiog the oultivators 
in his instruotions to kisan workers. The one is 
that kisan comrades should see that sub-tenants 
are not raok·rented by riob peasants or intermedIa
ries. The second is that .. tenante should be advised 

THE KISAN MOVEMENT. to refuse to oultivate the soil or to pay the rent 

O~.. h b f r' I' al wherever the" do not have permanency of la Bihar and I"a-& &; e DUm er 0 all lOU .. ur ., 
labour.r. i. 38'7 lakha; th ••• inor •••• d by 19 per oent, tenure or right of alienation until all disputes are 
botwoen 1921 end 1931, and now form 19 per oon', of .he settled between the. landlord or the ;,ntermediary and 
.oia! agriouUnral populo.ion. If unspeoified labonrera his tenants." The third is, that the. workers 
·be inoluded, .he 'oia! agrioulmral labour popula.ion .. should negotiate with the peasants for wages and 
would be no. lou .han fifty lathe ont of 133 lath. conditions of work of the farm. labourer while 
oJ agriOUltorl8$L In Bihar tbere ia a 01as8 olM •• ge 
llo'ween the 'onan" who would not till the land they should assist their organised strike agsinst 
llooauoo of oooia! prejudloo or luperiorlty and .he zsmlndars and planters, The Handbook has given 
agrioultaral laboursr. whom the,. lroat "'_'.... -- in its forefront .the minimum demands of peasants 
more harshly Ihoo big IGlldlordl. One·fifth of tho as passed at Luomow. It is only in two plaoes 
agrIoulmral poPJIlation are deltiluto of lane!, •• mi .. la". . '11 d I b 
and land.hun";, and a triparlile dI"ieion of eoonomic that they refer to tenants-at·wl . an· a ourers. 
into.oo.. in tho land hal taken a more .oriona Minimum demand No.3 says ", that in regard to 
agrarian orl.i. in tho provin.e than has de"e1oped the tenants of proprietary ryots suitable tenancy 
eis.whero in India. legislation must be passed for their relief." Mini-

~THIS extraot from the speeoh' of. Profeeor mum demand No. 23 says that," a minimum wage 
Radhakamal Mukherji at the Provincial Co- shall be assured and the Workmen'sCompens&tiDn· 
operative Training Institute, Pusa, will indioate Aot extended to all' agricultural workers," The' 

'that the kisan movement oannot be built up by instruotions to workers by Swami Sahajananda 
.a heterogenous membership of all olasses of ooou,. are olearer in . this, respeot than, the minimum 
piers on the land, abssntee as well a8 ouUivat. demands, 
ing, OD the basis of common grievanoes against· The justification for' kisan movement lies in 

"the zamindara. There are smaller zamindars who securing to the oultivator security . of tenure and 
are no better than cultivating tenante, and there fair rents, and in prevenling sub-letting, Mini
,'Bre rentier tenante whose Intereste are inimioal mum wage and better living . conditions ahould be . 
·to' the progress of agrioulture. Under existing secured for. the labourer. , It is boped .that these 
oQonditions. seourity of tenure and fair rents prinoiples will be embodied ,in the forefront of 
· should be demanded for every tenant-at-will in- the programme of the Kisan Ssbha. 
.oluding produoe-sharing tenants. .To prevent sub- The resolutions passed by the All·Indla Kisan 
Infeudation, rights of hereditary occupanoy and Committee better indicate the ideology behind the 
fair rents should be assured for the tenants as kisan movemsnt than the minimum demands. Tha 
against a habitual lessor. be he a tenant or a oharacter of the . struggle, the. need for vesting 

:lI8mindar. As regards agrioultural labourers, Prof. ownership' of land in the tiller of the Boil, 
Mukherjl proposes minimum wage legislation, and a programme !Dr the uplift of agricultural 

·.settlemente ,on land, and oo-operative farming, workers are all emphasised in them. . One also finds 
. The inoluslon of theee measul'88 in the fore- a lack of uniformity of polioy in the programmes 

front of the kisan programme' will gain for the of the Kisan Sabhas of the several provinoes. 
Kisan Sabha a fresh aooesaion of streogth from The Madras Branch of the Kisan Sabha. passed 

"the olasses whioh stend aloof. and consolidate ite a resolution reviewing the report of the Prakasam 
membership by weeding cut rent-reoeiving tenants Committee. But it avoided any referenoe to the 
from ite rolls. The purpoae of the kisan movement position of the tenante under big intermediary 
will beoome olearer by the adoption of these methods. rayate, and the settled sub-tenants under rent· 
and will enable It to stand for a land polioy of receiving ray ate. who have obtained the same legal 

. "liinlnaUng the olass of rent.reoeivers from the recognition in the Tenanoy Acte of other pro
laud, and ensurlog minimum IIvlog conditions for vinoss. Even the Bihar Coogreas Ministry. whiob 

. the agrioultural labourer. While there are con· is oonsidersd by the Kisan Sabha as' not going 
1I1citing Intereste between the oultivating agri. far' enough, has given some protection to the 
(Nlturista and labourers, there is yet oommon under-rayats. While we should' expect the man 
ground between them as against the rentier knant movement to urge for oocupanoy rights at fair 
,.ar lI8mlndar. The kisan movement should not allow rente in the case of even knants-at-will and 
ItesIf to be Iwamped by rentier tenants whoae produoe-shartng tenants which the U •. P. Tenancy 

·only Interest is to take the plaoe of the existing Bill of 1939 grante in the case of the sam .. 
'amindars in the agrloultural economy. olass of tenante, while we should expect the klsan 

W. have received two publioations called the movement to fight for the protection of the 
Kisan Handbook and thl Kisan Movement, issued interests of agrioultural labour, it is very 
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unfortunate that the Madras Branch oUhe Kisan 
Sabha does not even press the claims of settled 
and customary sub-tenants. We hope that the 
aotivities of the Madras Branch of the Sangh 
w-;'uid be brougbt into line with the aotivities of 
tb.~ Kisan Sanghs elsewhere. 

BARODA ADMINISTRATION. 

IN Europe and America window-dressing has been 
. reduced to a fine art and similarly the white 

and brown bureaucracy of India have reduced 
report-writing to a fine art. The Baroda Adminis
tration Report for 1937-38 is a fine sample of this 
art. Right in the beginning there is a very conve
nient "summary of important features in the 
administration," which is meant to save the review
er the time and trouble of wading through the 
whole report. One finds thfrein that every Depart
ment is making much headway and that everything 
is for the best in the best of all possible worlds. 
The people are happy. contented, quiet, and very 
grateful. But one has read in the newspapers, 
that there is a Prajamandal which is keenly dis
satisfied with the maladministration of Baroda 
a nd perpetually airs a thousand grievances. In 
the Index the very word " Prajamandal" does 
not appear, but in para. 187 you find a sancti
monious remark: "The general tone of the press 
was on the whole loyal to the Baroda Govern
ment." Naturally, there is not a word about 
the police zoolum whloh is rampant throughout 
the State, not a word about oorruption, although 
some Prajamandal workers were dragged into 
court for making remarks against an officer 
and the officer had to be dismissed eventually. 

On opening a newspaper one comes _ across, ,the 
report of the Mangrol Taluka Prajamandal Confer
ence which was held just a few days ago. This 
taluka is situated between the prosperous and 
progressive talukas of Surat 'and Broach of the 
Bombay Presidency. The ohairman of the reception 
oommittee, a responsible zamin'1lar, Ahmad Meho
mad Patil, says: 

Our taluka hal got one shop for alooholio drinks in 
every four and half square miles. one sohool for every 
15 miles, and one library for more than 18 square miles . 
There is not ,8 single Gov~rDmeDt ,Sohool for English. 
education. there is not 8 single, pucoe road in .the 
whole taluka, and the f8ir~weatbor . roads' are in dis
graceful irrepair. Under oonditions like these how 
can the people live? How oan they get eduoated? 
How can they earn? ' . 

This taluka with a populatiol) of. about 50,000 
pays to the Government Rs. 3,71,512 in .land 
revenue, and' Rs. 1,50,000 in abkari taxes· 
These are very unpleasant and inconvenient facts, 
and you would not find an inkling of them in 
tbe Administration Report. The Baroda Govern
ment broadcasts the fact to the world that there 
are libraries or reading rooms in the State. On 
the other hand, Government complains that the 
people are politically backward in comparison 
with their next-door neighbours (in Gujarat). In 

that case the question arises as to what is the
value of those libraries and the free educatiol\ 
given to the people. One could never know from
this report, but it i~ possible to learn from the 
census report, that out of 1,50,258 Thakardas there
are only 24' . women' who are literate. In all 
likelihood most of these are girls studying in the 
schools in urban areas. The -total revenue of the 
State amounted in 1937-38 to 267 lakhs of rupees 
and the expenditure was 222.. In spite of per
sistet;lt criticism, this pernicious system of over
tax;a\ion and of having surplus budgets continues. 
Land revenue is· marked as 127 lakbs, to 
recover which there is an expenditure of 21·5 
lakhs (para. 239). Ex;cise yields 24·5 lakhs. 
There are as many as 922 drink shops in all. 
and 244 toddy-tree booths (para 332). The ·provi
sion of .. alcoholic drinks is extremely liberal. 
There is no attempt in this "Indian India" to 
curtail the drink evil when at othe very next 
door, in. Surat and Broach districts and in the 
city of Ahmedabad. bold steps are being taken. 
to reduce drunkenness. 

The army costs 21·5 and the police nearly 15: 
lakhs. For uternal protection the army is 
nearly useless; therefore, this expenditure of 36·3 
lakhs for internal safety and protection is 
unpardonably heavy. I do not want Baroda to 
lose. ,its."right of keeping -an army, but I do· 
sugg~st . that. -as ·in post-War Germany the army, 
should b .. mostly recru,ited, -trained and employed 
for, policing. That -woold· cut down the expenditure 
by, .about 10, lakhs. ·The khangi expenditure, that 
is. to . say, the- expenditure of the Maharaja's 
family was 27·68 lakhs, which is unjustified in 
view of the faot that there are' tens of thousands 
of people who are actually' .starving. The poverty 
of. the people is gettitlg worse from -day to day, 
and in the backward villages one really wonders 
how it is possible' to live on a diet whieh has 
extremely low nutrition value. There are thO\j.
sands of people who merely keep body and 
soul together simply-because the soul refuses 
to . depart;. physioally, these people are wrecks 
with no· -stamina· at all TIle· expetlditure of 38·65 
law for education- . is a misleading figUre 

. because the income -from ·-fees and other sources 
amounts- .to . seven .1akhs. 

Leaving aside deta\ls of this character, one 
mil!ht say that ,the adDlini~tration is extremely 
top-heavy. Ask the people of Baroda if it is 
efficient. There are so many rules and bye·rules 
and . circ~lars that ~Imost all the offioers are 
ruled by tbeir clerks or shirestedars. It is veri
tably a "Karkoon Raj." 

There are.. certai" features in the Baroda. 
administration for whioh the State acquired a 
reput~tioll for being progr~s~ive, for example, the 
Act fo~" the prevention of child marriage. This 
Act has been_ in force for, .1I.ver ;15 years. Praoti
cally no attempt, or very little attempt, was made 
to educate public opinion. The result is obvious· 
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living in Gujarat, 'whether ,in the Nortllern 
Division of itheBOmbay Presidency' or in -the 
Baroda State, are one. They _":re interoonneoted. 
inter-related, interohanging. Those 'living in1llia 
State are suppressed, repressed 'and backward, 
'while those 'in 'Gujarat are' politica.lIy • coDscfotiil. 
ooiii!ide~d ~t 'fo. self-governn'i~nt, vselr./l:sseHiile 
'and 'tit'ogiessive. 

~he 'Adt Is In foree and yet the marriages 
"Continued to, take plaoe and yielded -every ,.ear 
~a fat Btlm of money 88 fines. Sinoe the offioial
;Ing priest was made liable to punishment lis 
'8n abettor' there Is a perceptible deorease In the 
'number of ,suoh marriages. "'!'he conditions in 
::Sarodaare in no way betMr'than in BritISh Guia-: 
,ut. Similarly, another ."tuut 'Was the introduotion 
'"of free and oompulsory ,education throughout tile 
'State. The result has been that the parents of 
'those ohlldren who oould afford to pay for edu
:catIon do 110t pay any .. fees, whereas the poor 
parents do not send the ohildren, especially the 

,girls, to school. They 'are fined. Either theBe fines 
,~nnot ba reoovered beoause Itha parents areanremely 
poor or the fine Is 'reooVAI'iid by severe measures 
-causing muoh suffering. Compared with the next 
~oor neighbour,viz. Gujaial, Baroda 'shows a little 
larger peroantage in literates, bdt the quality of 
,-education imparted 'Is a"fiilltefy Infeiior.I. have 
'shown above that 'the libraries 'have ndt done 
muoh good In developing '-eIther 'the }lolitleaI, 

•• ooial or oivio sense' of the 'ti9ople. tt 'pailnsJone 
,to note tbat In all tbeseiLotivlties the form ill 

-there, but the spirit Is kciklng. The administra
.,tlon does not show continued enthusiasm; there 
1m very little persistence of effort; and it has 
never made any slnoere attempt to seoure • the, 000. 

.operation of tbe people. The Government cannot 
'Itand any oriticlsm. l:t wantll :plaetio\' almost 
,Bervile people; but self-respeotiog men of oharacter 
,and integrity are not tolerated. That Is why 
,all Its work has 'fallen flat. it is enough to earn 
"oheap kudos by enacting sooial legislation. It oosts 
'nothing to, the Government. Almost no attempt 
-of any sort is made to educate publlo opinion on 
these matters, except the appointment of oommittees 

.. to formulate proposals. 

The Legie\ative Council was started iu' 1910. 
'It is not, only that its oonstitutionhali not 
heen reformed during the lasf 28 :t8~S, bU.' 
some of its too small powers have beef!. ciurtailed. 
Out of 31 members tbere are only 10 eleoted 
members and they too are eleoted by the 
Distriot Boards. The :Dewan is the President. 
The budget is not plaoed before it. It is almost 
unbelievable that a State whioh maintains a 
farolcal oounoll like this oan ev:er ,be regarded as 
progressive. Sinoe writing the above, some minor 
reforlDB nava been announced by the new Maharaja 
but that does not change materiallY the trend of 
this orltioism. We have yet to see how the 
nforms are worked, and it must be remembered 
that the Dewan still re'nalns the President of 
the Cou noll. 

The offioialdom is responsible for the arrested 
growth Ilf the munioipalities and tbe Panohayats. 
These institutions for self-government have heen 
kept seourely tied to the leading-striDgs of tbe 
narrow-minded bureauoracy with the result that 
their progress haa been hindered whereas Ahmed-

.. abad, Surat and Broach have gone ahead. People 

Out ofn~I'y '1I.92Q ':ijll .. ges 2,103 viliages 
have got a village panohayat 'fpara 'stl4 ).:A.fter 
having worked' fOl" OVST SO yellft!, 'I 'doubt if'tMie 

'ate ,aven' one per ',cent.of'pant!bayafs whl,ch '~dr!t 
weil. This sOrt of' obvious, fail ute wQula have cialle}l 
for limer-gent'inquiries '8isewhere., No suob thing 
happens in 'Baroda administration. Tae'old oa'ravan 
inaTches 'on"-"l;o fUtilitY!- Upto "tHe 'end 'of 'tlfe 
year all 'the Jjletrlot 'Boirds wete pl!esiiloia 'civer, 
ex-officio, by the 'S~ba '( or Collector); atew 
municipalltieshed ari.~IeJted 'Presiden\; $e'rest 
were 'bossed over bY the' officialS. l!:ven the Baroda 
City 'Municipality ha's 'anlippoillted 'PresideDl 
and 'a Chi.fOffie'er whb 18 Dot a servant but a 
maste:.:. .. , 

Aiter the new Factory Aot' was passed in ~tlie 
Bomba,. PreSidenoy a oommittee was 'appointed 
to bring the antiquated' Act df ,gliroda 1JP-t().dai~. 
Tb\I COmmittee suggested that the faotories 'should 
work' for. 9 hom i~eead 'Of 'lOper :day. 'It 'ivS's 
announoed that theohange wOuld be, put into 
operation!rom a particular date. In the mean.. 
wbile the influentIal capitalists B~p'pM in 'and 
tlie 'exPeated retorm 'was oanoelled. That iii how at 
the expense of poor people' mill industry of it. 
sort has been built up. Capitalists get some 
eoncessions in Baroda which are not available 
in the neighbouring British territories. This 
report proudly POiDts to tbe' growth of the 
industry, ignoring, tbe' faot that it, ~s t nR' 
the indigenous hut Foreign 'oapitiJiSte from 
Ahmedabad, Bombay and elsewhere who are 
exploiting the Baroda people. The conoessions 

, they reeeive are at the expense of the people; the' 
, presen~ Faotory Aot is an injustice to the Baroda 
workers. 

The Rent Regulation Act was passed in 1934 
(' para. 276) to safeguard .. the interests of the 
landlords and the tenants" of the hilly 
traots of N avaari dlstriot. These people who 
have lived in the jungles for oenturies are 
ignorant and bave been exploited by all oommn
nili_Brahmins, Baniae, Parsees, Anavila-and 
by the petty Government servants. The Act 
was well meant, but In practioe it has done the 
Raniparai little good and much harm, They are 
very muoh disillusioned and dissatisfied. Their 
number is over two lakbe., 

But there Is a stm lower stratum of these 
hill-tribes which is known as Dublas. On the last 
Independenoe Day (26th January)' n Is 'nported 
that about 40,000 Dublas were made ,Jree from 
their serfdom In tile Bardol! taluka. These 
DublaS borrow a sum of money (Re. 100 to 200) 
from some one whom they serve for the whole 
af tbeir lives., They are fed by their masters 
alld work for them the whole day. This oonlrao$ 
i. uot legal. but in praatior- tbese serfs oan
even b .. transferred from one to anotber master. It is 
pure and simple slavery. It prevails in the 
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Sural; and Navsari districts. There is u,,( a 
'WOld about this in the Report under review. 
There must be quite a few thousands of such 
slaves but even the census report does not give 
their number. 

It is true that more attention is now being 
paid to rural problems than before, and that 
more money is spent on the agricultural depart
ment than formerly. The Jubilee Trust provides 
more funds at the disposal of the Minister and 
biB Committee. The old machinery of the Govern- , 
ment, though not properly oiled, nor efficiently i 
engineered, goes on. There is very poor co
ordination hetween the officials and the Baroda 
State, which 25 years ago was looked upon 
almost as a model state, one which had the 
reputation of being progressive, but one which is 
now in a pitiable condition. Every year nearly 
250 lakbs of rupees are being spent on administra
tion, and naturally therefore the machinery must 
move but moves very creakily, 

Small pettifogging reforms in the Legislative 
Council, Bome little retrencbment in the expendi
ture will not do any good. The new Maharaja 
must have the imagination to grasp the des
perateness of the situation, and he will have to 
show the boldness to mend the whole machinery. 
Re will have to replace it by a new 
more up-ta-date maohinery. There will have to be, 
not pruning of expenditure, but amputation of 
things which the State cannot afford to retain. 
The State is overstocked with departments and 
with men. Some departments will have to be 
closed. Relief will have to be given to farmers; 
work will have to be found for the rural and 
urban workers and labourers; and more money 
will have to be made available for development 
departments. The new Maharaja inherits a very 
hard task. 
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